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SYNOPSIS.
PART ONE.

Proud poeessnur of a printing praaa. end 
•qulpinrnl. ths gill of Unela Jossph lo 
his n«|ib«w. H«rb«rt llllngsworth Atwa- 
tar. Jr., asvd thlrlvvn, ths tortunst« 
youth, will, bls chum. Ksnry KooUr. 
about th« eam« as«. Usains th« publica
tion or * full nwlss.l newspaper, th« North 
Knd Imlly oriole Herbert'» email coueln, 
Horvnr.. Atwater la-In« barred trom 
any kind of participation In tha enter
prise. on account ot her Inlenee and nat
ural feminine desire tu "kMZ" le frankly 
annpyed. and not st stl backward In My- 
Ing ao However. » poem ehe baa writ
ten la al'Mpied for lorn r lion In the Oriole 
on a atri.-tfv . ominei -ial tmele cash In 
advance The poem euffere eoniewhat 
from the loeiperleuee ot the youthful 
punllehere in the "art preeervatl««." flor 
not alloaether unreasonable demand (or 
republl'alien ot the maalerplace, with Ua 
heauty unpiarrvd ar« er-orned. and the 
■trail between Mlee Atwater and th« 
” Vbliahere of the Oriole wldene

The Sunday followln« the firet appMr- 
mice of the Oriole. Flurence'e particular 
chum I’atty Fairehlld, paye her a vielt 
Tlwr are Joined deephe Mlee Atwater's 
•uenly elprraerd dlMpuroval by Master 
Hertwrt Atwater and Henry il.eitev Not 
at all dleconcerle.1 by th« < oolnoM of 
<’ the vieiiore sad MIm
Fair-hlld ladulge In a series ot Innocent 
•unilay enrnM Amun« them la one railed 
"Truth,’” the feature of which Is a con
tract to write a tiueatlon and answer, 
both lo be kept a profound Mcret Th» 
agreement le duly carried out.

fwcllnlns em|d«aUeally to partlctpate In 
any same with her iwuslw and Henry 
Rooter, Florern-« fa pbt oej by Mice Falr- 
rhlld'e open deaerllon to Hie enemy, her 
er at while boeoin friend apparently e-ijoy- 
Ins hereeif Immensely tn I Im company jf 
the visitors and leaVin« w*ll> them

“’Mo allow you to ha\o one o( my 
poem«?* I'll any, 'Much *caa than that!' 
ni say, 'because even if 1 wan wear 
Ing the oldest alioue I got In the world 
J wouldn’t take the trouble to—’"

Her conclusion waa drowned out 
"Oh. Horencr. say tiot a«»! Sny not 
eo, FIAreucal hay nut ao!"

The baiei'ill eotreaty «till murmured 
In her resentful ears that night, as 
abc fell asleep; and she passed Intc 
the bcglnutaurw of a dream with lief 
lifts slightly dimpling the surfaca of 
her pillow la bolatefl repartee, And 
upon waking, though It waa Sunday, 
her first wwrris. half alambroua In the 
alleuce of the morning, were, "Vile 
things r Her faculties became more 
alert, during tbm» preparation u< a 
toilet which was to serve not only f«w 
breakfast, but with the addition of 
gtovee, a hat. and a blue velvet coat, 
for chttreh and Hunday school as well; 
am! ahe planned a hundred vea- 
geanccw That la to aay, her mind 
did out occupy Itself with plot« pea 
albly le aaabe real; rather It dntil>l«d 
among those fragmentary visions that 
love to overlap and displace one an
other la the shifty retina of the mind's
•y«-

But tn ell tit these pictures, where
in pri-vafthigly she seemed some sort 
of ileattaly powerful Qu<-en of I’octry. 
the po«t<n<es nssumed by the figures nf 
Messrs Atwster and Rooter (Imth 
In an ealrAnilty of raga) were miner 
ably suppliant. No ahe toothed her
self a little—but not long. Herbert In 
the next pew In church, and Henry in 
the next hepond that, were perfect 
composl lleaia In smugness. They were 
cold, contreved, aristocratic; end had 
an Imperharliable understamllng be 
tween themselves—quite perceptible 
to the eensltiv«! Florence—that she 
was a nnlsase»- now ca|mbly disponed 
of by tlielr Imawtlful discovery ot "Nay 
not so!" Floiwce's feelings were u» 
becoming t«> the place and occasion.

But at foue o'clock that afternoon 
ahe waa assuaged Into a mlldv con
dition by the arrival, according to 
agreement made In Sumin v school, 
the popular Mi«a Fatty Fairchild.

I’atty was thirteen and « half:
exquisite peewm nd th gold-duafcd
hair, eyea of perfect blue, and an al
luring 
Henry 
worth 
news, 
fate,

might think It wan silly,"
"Nu. I won’t."
“Yea, you might."
“I promise 1 won't.’’
"Well, lion—oh Florence, I’m sure 

you'll think It's silly 1"
"I promised I wouldn't."
"Well—I don't think I better say 

It."
"(lo on.” Florenc«’ urged. “Fully, 

you got to.”
“Well, then. If I got to," said I’atty. 

"What I was going to aay, Florence: 
Don't you think your cousin Herbert 
and Henry Rooter have got the nicest 
eyea of any boy In town?”

“Who?" Florence was staggered.
"I do.' 

voice. “
got the nicest eyes of any 
towp."

"Voo do?" Florence cried 
ulouely.

"Yee, I really do. Florence. 
Herbert Atwater and Henry 
have got Just the nicest eyes 
boy in town."

"Well. I never heard anything like 
this before!" klurvuce dcclurtol.

“But don't you think they've got the 
olcest eyea of any boy In townY' I’at
ty Insisted, nppenllpgly.

“t think," said Florence, “Their 
eyes «r«> Just liorrable 1"

“What?"
"Herbert's 'eyes." continued Flor

ence ardently, “are the very worst 
lookin' ole squlnty eyes 1 ever eaw.

“ I’atty said In her charming 
I think Herbert and llenry've 

boy tn

Incred-

I think 
Rooter 
of any

I

as 
of

at>

The KITCAEN 
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"•uup makse I»« aoldivr." Mid Napv- 
laon I. but Napoleon III wlaely sug
gested that "a aolrtiaf could not ba 
Inada on aoup made out of nothing."

•UMMER FOODS.

It Was Not Loot Upon Her, However, 
That Her Withdrawal Had Little 
Depressing Effect Upon Her Oueets.

Not 
glH 
al- 

thia

nfr of sweet artf-consclousne«». 
Rooter and Herbert II I Ings I 
Atwater. Jr., out gathering 

saw her entering Florence's ! 
«nd immediately (argot that ! 

they were reporter« They become al- 
lent and gradually meved twwnrd the 
bouse of their newspaper's sole 
poetess.

Florence and Patty occupied them
selves Indoors for half an hour; then 
event out Into the yard to study a 
anole's tnnnel that hnd Interested Flor- 
amce recently. They followed It across 
tike lawn at the south aide of the 
hoaa«<'. discussing the habits of moles 
and other matters of sootogy: «nd 
finally lost the track near the fence, 
which wna here the "hack fence," 
higher than their hends. Patty looked 
through n knothole to see If the tnn
nel was visible In the next yard, but 
without reporting upon her observe 
tlona aha turned, ns If carelessly, and 
leaned back against the fence, cover 
Ing the knothole.

"Florence." ahe said. In a lone soft 
er and lovelier than she had been 
using heretofore— "Florence, do you 
know what I

"No. Could 
over there?"

“Florence," 
going to tell you something— only mny 
be (-better not.”

"Why nott' Florence Inquired. “Do 
on and tell me."

“No." said Patty, gently. "You

and that naaty tittle Henry Rooter's 
eyes—"

But Patty suddenly became fidgety: 
she hurried away from the fence. 
"Com« over here, Florence," she said. 
“Let's go over to the other side of 
the yard and talk."

And It waa time for her to take 
some such srtlon If she wished to 
show sny tact. Messrs. Atwater su<l 
Rooter, seated quietly together upon 
a box on the other able of the fence 
(though with their backs tn the knot
bole) were lieglnnlng to show signs of 
inward disturbance. Already Hushed 
with unexpected lueffubllltlea, their 
complexions had growi, even pinker 
upon Florence's open-hearted expres
sions ot opinion. Slowly they turned 
their bends to look sternly at the 
fence, ufsm the other ride of which 
stood the maligner of their eyea 
that they tar-»I what that ole 
thought—but she auglitn't to be 
lowed Io go around talking like
and perhaps prejudicing everybody 
that had a word to say for them.

"Conte on over here, Florence." 
called I’atty huskily, from the other 
sltle nt th« yard. "Let's talk over 
here."

Flocewae was puzzled, but consent
ed. "Wkmt you want to talk over here 
furT «4»v asked.

“Ub. 1 don't know," said I’atty- 
"LvS's go out In the front yard.”

Nhs lad ihe way around the howae. 
and a moment taler uttered a cry tri 
surprise ga ihe firm of Atwater A 
Rooter, passing along the pamnenl. 
beaKated at tbe gal«. Thrtr celebrat
ed eyea Showed some doubt for a ms 
■tent. then a hrazenneas; Herbert and 
Henry decided to come tn.

"Isn't this the funniest Oring?" 
cried Petty. "After what I just a 
while ago—you know. Florenea. Mont 
you flare to tell 'em."

"1 cert'nly wontl* her hostess 
promised, and, turning lnh<w*tably to 
the two callers, "What on earth you 
want ’round here?” she Inquired.

Tlerbert chivalrously took the duty 
of response upon himself, "Ixrnk 
here; this Is my own aunt and uncle's 
yard. Isn't It? If I want to assne In IL 
1 got a perfect right to,"

"I should say so," hts partner -said 
warmly. ,

"Why, of couri^f" the cordial 'Patty 
agreed. "We can play some »lee-Hun
tley gnmes, nr something. Let's sit 
on the porch steps and think what 
to do."

"I Just as soon," said Henry Rooter. 
T got nothin' p'ttcular to de."

"1 haven’t, either." anfd llerlwvt
Thereupon. I'atty ant between them 

•Wi the steps "This Is 
grand I" «he cried. "Come 
vevce. aren't you going to 
wtrh all the rent of is«?"

"Well, pray kindly exru«e*~me I" 
said Ml«« Atwater: and «lie added 
that she would neither sit on the 
wv ate;« with Herbert Atwater end 
llewry Rooter, nor. even If !!*y rn 
treated her with accompanylng-grnn 
fieetlwM. would she ha«* nnythlng rise 
whatever to do with them She wHb 
drew to flir railing of the porch st 
a point farthest from the Steps, end. 
sentrd there, swung one foot rhythmic 
ally «nd sang 'hymns In a tone at ottce 
plaintive and Inimical.

It was not lost upon her. however, 
that her wRRdrnwnl hnd little de-

prr4li-k.Vr 
on. Flor
ett down
# ...

I

rephy." “Ghost»." «nd other te«t» of 
intellact. "LWs play Truth.' We'll 
earli Inks u paper and a pencil, and 
then each of us asks the other one 
some question, and we liaf to write 
down tbe answer and sign your name 
ami fold It up so nobody can see It ex
cept that one, and we liaf to keep It 
a secret »nd never tell a» long a» we 
live."

“All right,” said Henry Rooter. 
“I'll be the one to ask you a question. 
Petty."

“No." nertsrt mH promptly. "1 
ought to be the one to n»k Patty.”

“Why ought youF Henry demanded. 
"Why ought you?"

"Llafear I’atty cried. “I know the 
way we'll do. HI ask each of you • 
question—we liaf to whisper It—nnd 
each one of you’ll ask me one. nnd 
then well write It. That'll be «Imply 
grand!" she clapped her hands; then 
chm-kod herself. “Oh. 1 guess we 
can't, either. We haven't got any pa- 
per urn! pencils unless—" Here »he 
seemed to recall her hoatess. “Oh. 
Florrte, dear I Run in the house and 
get ns some paper and pencils "

Florence gait* no sign other than 
tw Increase the loudness of her voice 
as ahe sang. “Perfly slck'nlng. def 
for me, let me perfly slck-kln-nlng I"

"We got plenty." said Herbert, as 
?ie and Henry produced pencils and 
their professional notebooks, and sup
plied their fair friend and thcmselvre 
with materiel for "Truth." "Come <m, 
Patty, whisper me whatever you wna* 
ta"

"No; I ought to have her wblwpcr 
mi* first." Henry Rooter objected “I? 
write the answer to any quertW«; 1 
don't care what It’s about."

"Well. It's got to be the trntti. you 
know." I’atty warned them. "We afl 
haf to write down Just exacMy the 
truth on our word of honor and sign 
our name. Promise?"

“All right," said Patty. “Now TH 
whisper Henry a question first, snfl 
then you can whisper yours to me 
first. Herbert"

This seemed to fill «1! weeds 'hnpplty. 
and the whispering and writing began, 
and continue«! with a cosiness little 
to the taste of the pWmsfy singing 
Florence. She altered all previous 
opinions of her friend Patty, and when 
the latter finally rloaef! the sesalon 
on the steps »nd announced that »be 
must go home, five hostess declined 
Io accompany her tnto tbe house to 
help her find where she had left her 
hat and wrap.

"I haven't the least Idea where I 
took 'em off." Patty declared In the 
airiest manner. "If you won't come 
with me. Flnrrle. «'pose you Juat call 
In the front door and ten your mother 
to get ’em f«w me."

"Oh. they're somewtiere tn there." 
said Florence coldly, not censing to 
swing her foot and rovt turning her 
hem!. “You can find ’em by yourself. 
I presume, or If yon can't I'll have 
our maid throw 'em out in

■ or sotnep'm tomorrow”
"Well, thank yon!" Ml««

rejoined, as «be entered tbe house. 
’ The two boys stood waiting, having 
(?n mind to go with Patty as far as 
'tier own gate. "That’S a pretty way 
to «peak to company!" Herbert ad
dressed his cousin with lieavffy tnarkod 
acverlty. “Next time you do anything 
tike that I'll march atralght la the 
house ami Inform your mother af tbe 
reef "

Florence still swung her foot and 
loafced dreamily away. She sang, ta 
the air of "Rock of Agea":

"fleary Rooter—Herbert too—they 
make ase alck—that's what they do!”

Howevi-r, they were only too well 
prepared with their annihilating re
sponse.

"Oh, aay not not Florence, say not 
sol Florence, aay not sol"

They even sent this same 
refrain back to her from the 
aa they departed with their
companion; and. ao tenuous Is feminine 
loyalty, sometimes, under these 
stresses. Mies Fairchild mingled her 
sweet, tantalizing young aoprano with 
their changing and cackling falsetto.

"Say not ao, Florence I Oh. say not 
sol Sny oot sol”

(Continued Next Week.)

Fairchild

think r
you see any more tracks

ksM fatty—M1 was just

pressing effect upon her guest a. They 
chattered gaily awd Patty devised. or 
remembered, hartales« little games 
which could he played by a few peo
ple an well as by niaay ; and the three 
participants were so congenial and 
noisy and made so merry that, before 
long, Florence was nnable to avoid 
the Impression that, whether »lie liked 
It <w not. she was giving quite a 
party.

At times the noted eye« nt Atwater 
A Rooter were gentled o'er adth the 
soft cast of enchantment, especially 
when Patty felt called upon to reprove 
the two with little coquetries of alnpa 
and pushes. Noted for her aprlghtll- 
neas, she waa’nevef aprlgfttller; her 
pretty laughter tooted continuously 
and the gentlemen accompanied with 
doting Bounds so renulslve to Florence 
that without being actively conscious 
of what she did, she enibodlRl the 
phrase, "perfectly sickening” In the 
hymn she was crooning, and repeated 
It over and <wer to the air of “R.wk 
of Agee."

“Now I tell yon what let's

odious 
street 
lovely

Professor in engineering class— 
What's a dry-dock ?

Stud-—A physician who won’t give 
out prescriptions. — Business Enve
lopes.

Crookedness never pays in the long 
run. Look at the corkscrew.—Bur 
lington News.

Have a good bed of spinach to use 
as long ns the family enjoy It. then 

ran what la left 
for winter adding 
a few carrots, u 
stalk of celerj 
and-ati onion for 
flavor. Thia mix 
lure 1» especially 
good for small 
children Just be

ginning to ent vegetables.
Baked Spinach,—Wu»h two pounds 

of spinach and cook without adding 
more water. Drain when lender, chop. 
?i!”li the •-d’-r * J—o hard-coo1'"'
eggs and mix with the spinach; season 
well with salt and pepper. Line a 
deep buttered baking dish with the 
■spinach, dot with blta of butter or 
cubes of salt pork. Beat three eggs 
lightly, add four tablespoonful» of 
milk, three-fourths of a cupful of 
grated cheese, the chopped egg whiles, 
one-fourth teaspoonful of mustard arid 
pnprllra to taste. Pour Into the spin
ach. mold and bake. Illi tha custard 
«eta.

Molded Salmon.—Tuke two cupful» 
of cold boiled salmon or a can of sal 
mon. one tnbl«o<|*oonful of lemon Julct- 
ouc egg yolk, two teaspZsmfuls of 
sugar, one tahlespoonfui of flour, one 
teaaiMsmlul of salt, paprika and mus
tard to taste, two tablespoonfuls of 
melted butter, two-tblrds of a cupful 
at milk, ono-fourth of a cupful of vine
gar, one tablespoonful of gelatin soft
ened In one-fonrth cupful of cold wa 
ler. Mix the dry Imrredlents, bent In 
the butter and milk, add vinegar. Cook 
in a double boiler, »tirring until the 
mixture thickens. Add the gelatin, 
then the salmon, mix well and pour 
Into molds. Serve on n bed of lettuce 
with any desired dressing.

Wilted Cucumbers With Sour Cream. 
—For those who can enjoy a encumber 
without crispness this Is a tasty dish. 
Slice cucumbers and put into sailed 
water until willed. Rinse In fresh, 
iold water and dry on a cloth. Season 
arlth salt and pepper and serve with 
'hick sour cream poured over them.

Stuffed Pepper«—Purboll shapely 
green J»e|>pera. cut Off the stem ends 
slid »coop out the fwtl|> and seeds. Fill 
the shells with senMoned crumb«, 
sausage or any chopped cold meat. 
Bake until well done, hasting with 
nelted butter. Srne on toest.

Ibas rwentiy ex preseed his desire u»a, 
the Red Cross should continue and 
extend theiie "iiumiitilz.iiig service»." 
Other Item» of the appropriation ter 
veterans' ralh-f are proportionately in- 
crMMsl. An additional a|>propriatloti 
of gKM.tkO Ims been made for Red 
Orooa work In connection with regu
lar Army and Navy hospital» and 
with the regular Army and Navy.

Vor dlaarier relief, the Red CT0M 
baa Bet arid« for the current twelve 
months an appropriation of *54&97fl, 
virtually doubting the appropriation 
far the »ame purpose for the tiziai 
year 1920-1921.

More than *2JXX),OQO Is provided for 
service and assistance to the 3,000 
Red Croea chapters by the national 
organization.

Helping Deetltute Children
Other Items of the domestic budget 

Include *49fiAM for miscellaneous ac
tivities, Including contribution» re
stricted for special purposes and *768,- 
*00 for management. Each of these 
dams represents large reductions over 
dtnllar appropriations of tbe previous 
rear. •

Frwa » fuud of #W,0OOJXA), *5A'4i, 
XM) of which was contributed through 
:he European Relief I'oiinrll caiffpalgn 
and *B,00iM»Xi allotted by the Red 

I Cross for child welfare work In 
I Europe, there remains *8,766,108 still 
available, of which It is eetimated 

-that Jd,<XM),<xX> will be required for 
thia work during the current year. 
For Red Cross participation tn the 
lolnt effort to relieve famine condl- 
lons In Russia, for final work In the 
Thins famine, for Junior Red Cross 
ind other overseas activities Including 
he closing of the old general relief 
vrogram In Europe *l,9T8,iX)O Is made 
«callable.

In amwunclng tbe national budget, 
he Red Cross makes It clear that 

' be figures do not Include chapter ex- 
»endltures or place any <asb estimate 
>n the Invaluable service of volun- 

| eery In chapters.

RED CROSS GIVES 
ANNUAL BUDGET

$19,3^1.657 Allotted for Cur 
rent Program of Relief 

and Service.

MILLIONS FOR VETERAN AID

Medical Aid for European Chil
dren Will Cost $6,000,- 

000 This Year.
■ I _______

tbe 
the 
An-
24,

I

Washington.— Expenditures totalUag 
*19,861,067 for carrying through Its 
program of relief and services In the 
United States and overseas are out
lined In the budget of the American 
lied Cross for the current fiscal year. 
This total Is more lhau *5,000,00n low
er than the expenditure durim; the 
last fiscal year, when' the dial urse- 
rnents reached F-!4.492,741, It Is an
nounced at National Headquarters in 
a statement calling attention to 
necessity of continsed support of 
organization by response to the 
uual Roll Call, November 11 to
If the vital work k>f tha Mclety Is to 
he effectively carried on. •

Outstanding among the items of the 
domes*e budget is the appropriation 
of *8,tM>,266 for work in ttehalf of 
the disabled ex-service man and his 
family. This appropriation represents 
the amount alloted to this work from 
National Headquarters only and does 
uot take Into conalderatton the mil
lions being spent In chapters for re
lief of the World War veteran. It 
la In the chapter that the greater 
amount la spent in meeting this obli
gation of the Red Cross, the announce
ment continues, as manifested by fig
ures of the fiscal year 1930-1931 when 
the total was approximately *9.000,- 
000, of which (2,692,094 represented 
the disbursement of National Head
quarters while the remainder was the 
chapters' contribution to this field 
Red Cross service.

Vast Work for Dleablod
Chief among the aub-dlvlslons

ot

of 
the appropriation for work with vet
erans Is that which concerns Itself 
with assistance to disabled men and 
women In government hospitals. Thia 
Item of *1,790,900, an Increase of more 
than *600,000 over the appropriation 
for the same work In last year’s bud
get, will provide those personal aerv 
Ices for the disabled and their families 
which are lndlspansabls to supplement 
those provided by the government 
Tha director of tbe Veterans' Bureau

CARRYING ON 
SERVICE FOR 
DISABLED VETERANS 
OF THE WORLD WAR 
THAT IS COSTING 
110,000,000 A YEAR, 
THE AMERICAN 
RED CROSS IS HELPING 
FULFILL THIS 
NATION’S OBLIGATION 
TO ITS DEFENDERS. 
HELP THE RED CROSS 
CONTINUE THIS WORK 
BY ANSWERING THE 
ANNUAL ROLL CALL 
NOVEMBER 11-24, 1921.

The Danger Point
. in trying to uve on painting

Repairs Cost More Than Paint

WHEN the paint on your 
property begins to check 

and crack, it is time to paint 
again. Unless yovr house is 
protected by a smooth, elastic 
film of durable paint, decay will 
set in and rapidly depreciate it 

Decay is expensive and wasteful. 
Price lumber slone, to get an idea 
d what it will cost to repair or re
build. Paint saves this cost.

The best paint is the most econom
ical in tbe long ran. It spreads easily 
—saves labor coat. It cover» a larger 
area per gallon than “cheap" paint.

But moit important, the best paint 
verves five or more years longer than 
“cheap" paint.

We have been making the best 
paints for 73 years. They are scien
tific in formula and preparation. They

meet the weather conditions in the- 
West.

They contain the finest materials— 
PIONEER WHITE LEAD, pure Un- 
teed oil, pure zinc and pure colon— 
combined scientifically in exact pro
portion». They are the beat paints 
wk know.

Fullers
• •PffC/ff/CAF/OM

House Paints
Phoenix Pur* Point 
Pure Propored Point'

Manafactarad by W. P, Fuller A Co., Dept. 49, Saa Francisco
Branch.» In 19 Citi«» in tb. Wwt

save THE MEMO BELOW CUI II OUI ANO PASTE II IN TOUR NOIE R00«
pamtiiu FafiCT. Spodftcatioo Boom Palauer« Mid by th« followtag A*at»

FULLER &
160 FRONT STREET PORTLAND. OREGON.

Sandy expressed satisfaction over 
the- fact that Toronto street car tick
et« can now be bought at four for 25 

I cents, whereas formerly they were 
six for the same amount.

“Why are you so pleased, Sandy? 
It haraly seems reasonable.”

“Well, now I need only to walk four 
times to save a quarter, while before 
I had to walk six times.”

If you trade with

/M/. Scott Shoe

you will save money.
GUARANTEED ALL SEWED

SOLES 
SERVING THE TRADE 

SINCE 189« 
6020 92d St. S. E„ LENTS.

To 
To 
To
To 
To
To
To 
To
To 
To 
To

It Is Not Easy, 
apologize, 
begin over, 
be unselfish, 
take advice, 
admit mor.
face a sneer, 
be charitable, 
keep on trying, 
be considerate, 
avoid mistakes, 
endure success,

I keep out'of the rut, 
think and then act, 
forgive and forget, 
make the best of little, 
subdue an unruly temper, 
maintain a high standard, 
shoulder a deserved blame, 
recognize the silver lining—

To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To _
But it always pays.—(Ohio Educe 

tional Monthly.

Patronize our advertiser».

Monuments = Markersa

Perhaps you 
the final resting

have wished something appropriate to mark 
place of your dear one.

the news that the Mt. Scott Granite WorksIf you have,
(Harry J. Reinhard, Proprietor) is discontinuing business 
should make you realize that it would be to your advantage 
to call at the shop, just south of Powell Valley Road, on 82d 
street, and see »Mr. Reinhard.

Automatic 617-80

/Mi. Scott Granite Works

ADVERTISING
USEFUL ILLUSTRATIONS.

lines 
your

lllus- 
wlth

Appropriate and attractive illustra
tions help the proper display 
attract your attention and gain 
Interest.

Unattractive illustrations and 
trillions having no connection
the subject advertised oftentimes do 
more harm than good.

For Instance, the picture of a per
spiring Iceman carrying a cake of Ice 
In an advertisement announcing "Hot 
Went her Millinery” might suggest hot 
weather, but not In the attractive 
manner necessary to Interest you In 
the line of hats advertised.

The first impression you might gain 
from such an illustration Is that Ice 
Is being advertised. Not being Inter
ested in changing Ice dealers, perhaps, 
you pay no further attention to the 
advertisement And yet you might be 
In the market for a new hat and would 
have been Interested in the announce
ment had It pictured some attractive 
model wearing a stylish hat.

Successful advertisers view their 
advertising from their customers* 
viewpoint. They Judge their Illustra
tions. as well ns the other parts of 
their advertisements», by the effect 
upon them if they were customers. 
And this helps them prepare good ad
vertising.

MT. SCOTT HERALD
Ï Telephone: Auto. 622-21 

6112 92nd Street, S. E.

«

1

35T5 82d Street

I

1
Going East

If so, have your ticket routed

THROUGH CALIFORNIA
“The Sunshine and Open Window Way”

A Choice of Routes
Convenient Schedules

Liberal Stopover Privileges

Through Sleeping Cars
Observation Cars

Dining Cars

Every part of the service 
contributes to the 
Traveler’s Comfort

Stop at Snn Francisco and Los Angeles — world fa 
rnous and beautiful cities.

For further particulars ask agents

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN M. SCOTT, 

General Passenger Agent


